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Merry Christmas to my beloved _ 
      Effie Darling are you happy on this Christmas morning[,] this day which celebrates in all 
civilized or christian[,] they mean about the same thing[,] countries the birth of our dear Lord 
Jesus Christ.  Let the rude winds blow if they may outside but is not all cheerful & happy within?  
As you stirtke strike the balance of happiness & unhappiness for the year dont you feel that the 
Father God is very good to you?  Hasn’t he taken care of you, made your life more easy & 
pleasant than that of many many creatures.  I don’t see why we human creatures must be 
always comparing our fortunes with those of our friends who have what we call more.  Why not 
look at the mass of suffering struggling creatures who have less & whom it is our duty as well as 
our happiness to help by lightening their load_  Darling I am going to tell you a little story which 
I just learned last night.  It is one of a thousand similar stories _  There is in Indianapolis a Mrs 
Gadd who was Miss Espie and was born and reared as a refined young lady _  She was a dear 
friend of Miss Elder thro whom I got at these facts _  Fifteen years ago her friends were all 
surprised by the announcement that she was to marry a Mr Gadd[,] a man greatly her inferior 
in intelligence & birth & a man of weak purpose _  Her folks regretted this step but she was 
determined.  They married & the families became estranged _  Mr Gadd became a confirmed 
drunkard[,] died after a long illness[,] leaving his unfortunate wife to pay a heavy bill for 
sickness[,] a young boy to support.  She shouldered these burden like a brave woman & has 
paid almost all the debts by her sewing _  She is a dress maker_  Her boy was in some 
mechanics shop learning the trade & Miss Elder [ill.] who had kept track of them all the time 
(Miss E. was bridesmaid at the wedding) thought he ought to come to Purdue to study for the 
engineering profession & she proposed it to his mother who was willing that Espie the boy 
should come & would strive every way to help him.  The boy loves his mother fondly & he also 
inherits her pride and his fathers lack of purpose.  He had a place where by doing chores he 
could get his board but about six weeks ago we heard that the boy had left that place & that he 
was playing cards & smoking at this room in the north Dormitory.  This information led Miss 
Elder to get him to come to her room and she had a long talk with him & finally told him that 
she thought he had not better come back_  She knew how his mother had struggled.  She has 
lived all the fall & winter on less than one dollar a week & Miss E. thot that it was wrong to let 
him keep on here when he seemed so little appreciative of the sacrifice.  Last my love [I] found 
out how he had been living since he left Mrs Janes[,] the place where he had done chores __  
He had gone down to a small grocery here in Chauncey & bought a few crackers & some cheese 
& then had asked if he might eat it there.  He didn’t want the boys to know how he lived.  Now 
that poor little devil has been all this time starving himself on that diet tho he has an aunt in 
Lafayette[,] his mothers sister[,] Mrs Wright[,] & has Miss Elder so much interested in him.  He 
stood all the going over he got from Miss E. for playing cards & was too proud to ever once 
confess how he had been living all these weeks _  Miss E. is quite worked up about the boy & 
will make another effort for him for his mothers & his own sake_  Now this is rather a long story 
for a Christmas story but I think you see its moral_  Shall I tell you the moral Darling? ___  Hic 
fabula docit as we to read at the head of the second section of the latin fables__  That we are to 
be very happy & contented with our lot & be very thankful for what we have so much more 



than we deserve _  I have sometimes felt like making a complaint at my lot.  So many students 
with me could have spending money to indulge every desire[,] could go to amusements[,] could 
wear nice clothes[,] have horses to drive[,] etc & it has some times made me a trifle unhappy 
because I havent been able to indulge my own desires which are unfortunately always more 
luxurious than are my means for gratifying them.  Sometimes I have been ungrateful enough to 
be unhappy because I hadn’t more_  I believe I have been above that of late but I used to feel 
so & even yet I have relapses_  And how much I have.  I have been able to pursue study for 
years & that is the greatest happiness I knew until a new light shone into my heart & showed 
me something else far more absorbing[,] more enthralling than study ever was or could be_  
Darling do you remember the Faust legend[?]  Faust[, tired of study[,] was in his study room 
trying to find something to satisfy his l souls longing.  He has failed to find it in books & is about 
to kill himself when he is recalled by the sound of people singing Easter carols _  He then tries 
dissipation & that gives him no relief.  Then he meets Margaret & for the first time he knows 
what love is & what a womans love is.  Now of course I don’t mean to compare my self with 
Faust but only to tell you that this like so many legends has a kernel of truth let of universal 
human experience.  These experiences in the ancient times were told as concrete historical 
facts.  Now a days they would be written in the transcendental language of Emerson __  The 
Arabian Nights stories are all full of these universal experiences told as stories.  The Bible is of 
such universal application because those old writers saw so deep into human hearts _   Darling 
my life has brought me too many blessings for me to be other than thankful to day but greatest 
of them all it has brought into my life since the 8th of September 1884 a revelation of new 
possibilities of happiness that I had not had revealed to me before_  I have been restless & at 
times hurt & wounded your faithful heart but believe[,] Effie my love[,] I have never for one 
moment at any time doubted that your love to me was all I knew at that time it was.  I have 
indeed learned to know that it was deeper than I had even believed upon your first assurances.  
I mean that it was more than I could possibly understand at first and in spite of all the suffering 
this last trial has caused us I can’t help saving out of the fragment thrown up after the storm 
enough to put together a structure[,] your love which goes way beyond any thing I ever 
dreamed of ___  Darling I am very very fond of you __  You have gotten into my heart & thrown 
out every thing which at all disputes your rights there_  I know it is so_  I don’t any longer feel 
as I did once about not marrying till I was rich & full of honor.  The riches & honor I still want 
but I want you most _  O Effie it is so sweet so precious to feel that you love me so deeply so 
tenderly _  I feel that this one thank offering goes up to God all the time[,] that He has given me 
you_  Don’t you see that nothing can sunder us.  I should believe in you in spite of the blackest 
calumny _   

These thoughts make me happy now & will make me happy on Christmas day for they 
will again recur as they do almost every time I sit down _  I know that you will read this the first 
thing on Christmas day _  Dont think of me as distant on that day but think of me as y with you 
at church.  I shall be kneeling by your side at home or on the street.  On that day I shall be with 
you.  You can’t & wont try to shut me out of your thoughts or from your presence _  You can’t 
speak to me nor see me but you will feel in your soul that I am there & you are not alone.  And I 
shall feel the same.  I shall feel you here in my heart.  In my imagination I shall feel your bodily 
presence[,] your touch[,] your kiss upon my lips[,] your eyes looking into mine[,] only an earnest 
of what is in store for us when we are to be really together.  Now my love I have got to leave 



you _  Darling I do so hope for you all happiness and good health _  May God bless you & keep 
you well[,] strong in body & in mind & your heart in perfect peace.  I pray for you every day as 
you do for me.  Darling let us thank ____ Him for this wonderful exalted happiness that has 
come into our lives & made us so very very inexpressibly dear to one another[,] given us that 
love stronger than all earthly ties beside _  We do thank him every day.  May he help us both & 
me in particular to be patient till in his own time he gives us to be together & help us meantime 
to reflect upon all He has given us in the revelation of our mutual love _    
       Goodbye Effie Love.  Merry Christmas to all _  With fondest love overflowing all the time 
so that I cant contain it but must write you about it[,] believe me always your own devoted 
Harry _ 
 


